Models: TW530D\208D\810D\818D

Power ON/OFF Button
Press for 3 seconds to turn on or off the watch.
Press for 1 second to wake up the watch.
USB Port: USB\ charging \ earpiece port.
Confirm Button: Enter the main menu and confirm.

Before Use
1. Please read the user manual in detail before using.
2. Use only standard batteries, chargers and accessories the company recognized.

Main functions

Remote notifier: Receive APPS notification after bluetooth connected with Android.
Remote capture: Control the phone camera after bluetooth connected with Android.
BT Music: Play the phone music after bluetooth connected with Android.
Barcode: Please install "BT Notifier" app in remote
Phonebook: Manage the phone contacts list.

Messaging: Send or receive the message on the watch.

Call history: Check the incoming call, missed call etc.

Bluetooth connect
1. Power on Bluetooth first in setting
2. Search new device, Connect successfully

Pedometer: record step and calculate calorie

Bluetooth: Power on/off Bluetooth and active anti lost function.

Clock: Setting time, date and alarm

Multimedia: Insert SD card, view the image, video and play audio and FM.

Bluetooth companion
There are two ways to connect the smart watch and smart device via Bluetooth. Switch on Bluetooth on smart device, then:
1. 1) Click "Connect" on the button of the table, it will show "connect" device by BT dialer when connect with a new device, click ok then search new device.
1. 2) Click Bluetooth companion (the icon have apple and Android logo on it), then search new device, can also search the watch from smart device.
2. Choose the device you want to connect by clicking "pair". The two devices will connect. If the smart phone doesn't be deleted from "my device" list, they will connected automatically again when you click "Connect" on the button of the table.
3. Smart phone in-coming and out-going calls can be synced after connecting. For Android device, it will ask you to visit phone book and sync date & time when connect successful, please choose.
yes organizer->fiir manager->phone). It can control BT
music, Remote capture, Apps and SMS notification etc.
5. Enter into “BT Notification” on smart device, choose
“Accessibility” settings to switch “BT Notification”
them choose all the options you want to notify. Restart
Bluetooth on smart device. Then the “BT Notification”
can work.
Tips: For BT music, the music should be saved in music
folder in the smart device, otherwise the BT music will
not work.
Click “Pedometer” icon to enter Pedometer
interface(see 1.1), you
can check the current
steps and calories
consumption
(see 1.2)
★ Please input “0000” as bluetooth match code
★ Restore factory settings, entry password “1122”

Click icon to enter setting interface, you can
set the height and weight, then save it
(see 1.3).
Default
Height: 170 cm
Weight: 60 kg

Save setting
Clear setting